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His name is Dennis.Eli Dennis, for bo

"gits tliar.''

Ohio county gets doorkeeper. What's
the matter with the "unterrified" of Ohio
county? ______________
Stick a pin in the Hon. Daniel Lucaa'

caui-ua resolution. It contains "sonic
references to allusions." Dan'l is beginningearly to throw bricks.

Tiisre was a good deal of heroic talk
about bolting the Democratic nominations.
That was before the caucus bad spoken.
Democrats don't bolt.except to swallow
the caucus food wlioTe.

Tun racket in Tucker county, pictur-
e*|uely reported in to-day's Lntklu-
oenckk,shows oneof the bad eflects of the
JitgUler'a heated Moorefield imagination,
Tucker couldn't think 01 Deing ouuionc

by Hardy.
The Republicans in tho Legislature aro

a minority very respectable for numbers
and more worthy of consideration by reason

of character, brains and experience.
They are a forco not to be overlooked. In
the Houfte they run the majority a clote
rare. The organization which has been
effected promises to. be "very handy to i

have about." j

It is duo to Senator N. B. Scott to say 1

that he consented to the use of his name (

in connection with the Republican nomi-
nation for Mayor upon condition that no ;

otiier Republican would accept the nomination.In the event of any other name t

being presented ho desired that his own *

should not be used. He had no wish' to j
be Mayor, made no canvass and was glad r

that another good Kepublican was willing i
to serve. The contest in the convention 41

placed Senator Scott in an attitude not of J
his own seeking and to that extent did i
'? 1
mm lujusiivc.

Congressman Giuson'h alleged tariff
convention will keep its weather eye on

the crumbs that are to fall from President
Cleveland's table. In this view it is intendedto bo a protective tariff convention.
Mr. Gibson has pronounced views concerningthe distribution of the national
patronage. He doesn't desire to embarrassthe Senators with the whole of the
West Virginia business. Nothing of this c
sort appears in the interesting interview
elsewhere given. At this point Mr. Gibson'smodesty overcomes him. a

: l
When the Republicans of West Vir- %

ginia appointed a State Committee they E
«»i 1 n .*ij
uiu noi expcui iw wouiu cu^d iu mc »

McCormick kind of business. What right
had the Chairman and Secretary to make J
that UBe of their official relations fl
to tiio party? The State Commit- i

tee was chosen to conduct a cam- *

paign, not to peddle pap. Moreover j,
there are members of that committee who t
wero not asked whether they approved t
that raisuso of the comhiittee as a part of |
the party machinery. We have had a
sometliing too much of this sort of com- 2
mittee work. There is precedent for it, 1
but the precedent is bad.

From foreign testimony the assassination [
of Captain I'helan ought to he severely £
condemned, if not from the bare facts of *

the brutal attack. Short, his assailant, \
was unpopular in England.on account of t
his socialistic views. When Phelan re- i
sided in Glasgow lie gave the -police a clue *
in their search for dynamite, the discoveryof which, no doubt, saved many lives,
lie was in favor of force, but not a de- j
structive policy, that would annihilate the ,1
innocent with the alleged onemies of t
ireianu. 11 tins is tne vengeance 01

O'Donovan Kossa's gang, the sooner the
United States authorities take some steps
towards wiping out the murdorous spawn
the better it will be for society, and the
honor and integrity, not only of this country,but the Irish cause.

If Blaine had been elected, is it likoly (

that not to have boen an "original Blaine
man" would have been sweetly dwelt
npon as the surest indication of a deserv*
ing Republican and th» easiest passport
to official favor at Washington ? And yet,
after the nomination, of Blaine the men
who had favored him and given him a

solid West Virginia delegation drew
no factioual lines, marked nobodyfor punishment, and had
no thought of pursuing any man becausehe preferred Arthur or anyone else
to Blaine. The drawing of factional lines
at this time is not wise. It will do little
harm because there is no campaign near
at hand, becauso the Arthur faction is not
large and in the nature of things will go
to pieces after the retirement of the patronagedispenser who sustains it.

8A.fk 1ilowx open.
A Paper Mill Owner PlndH Hli Paper* nod

Funds Gone.
V«K Dotal* to the JiMllvaar.
STsi'MUivaus, 0., Jan. 13..When A.

Hartje, owner of the Clinton paper mills,
vent to his ofllce this morning, lie found
the ufc blown open and removed several
feet from Its moorings. A half inch hole
*«s drilled through the outside plate and
tho door blown clear off. Several dollarsin a drawer was takon with
a Urge pocketbook containing notes and
drain, ol no value to the burglar. A pairoi gloves was taken from an overcoat near

|>y. The watchman in! the mill failed to
hear any noise. No arrests.

*IUE AT NHW M AKTINSYILLR,
fool Hoom and DwatUog Ilurned.Low

4.000.
BupolA to Iht /iudlifnar.

Saw SUnTisaxiLLa, W. Va., Jan. 14.
1:55..A large fire is raging here now.
The pool room of White 4 Bower and the
"aidenoe of Levi Barger are on fire. The
fire aeenu to be under control and I do
not think it will spread. The loss will
probably be $4,000. n.

.

Fatal Holler Explosion.I
SnuKoniu), 0., Jan. 13..The steam

mill boiler ol J. K. Wilson,
''jht miles South or here, burst
^la morning, killing John Evans, Hiram
«an» and « m. Armstrong. J. G^Evans** horribly Imrnod and Walter MorriKnbadly hurt,

M'COMICK'S CASE.
A LITTLE INSIDE HISTORY.

-

gome Striking Let tor Writing.The Orighml
Arthur Man Discovered at La«t.The
State Committee to the Ketcae.Mc«

Cormlck'i Plaintive Plea.

From the Editor of the Intelligence:
Washington, D. C., Jan. 12, 1885..

The nomination of 8. P. McCormick, of
Grafton, to be Collector of Internal Rove-
nue in West Virginia, has excited a good
deal of comment here. The interest is not
confined to West Virginians. If it were
not for certain peculiar circumstances this (

would become a celebrated case. Demo-
crats take a very philosophic view of the ]
matter. If they were sure of Cleveland's t
attitude they would know better what to i

do. Thus far it isan open question whetherCleveland will listen to party persua-
sion and as fast as possible fill the places, jat least tho principal ones, with Demo: t
crats, or whether he will leave the Repub- |j
licans undisturbed. With special refer- c
ance to this West Virginia affair Demo- a
crats say that if the Administration was ^
iotermined to make a nomination at t
this time McCormick's success suits them, r
for they seem to understand that it is die- B
tasteful to a majority of Republicans. a
rhey think it will not contribute to hajmnnvin thn Ponnhliofln ranlru *

WHY HE WILL BK CONFIRMEI). r

Thero is, however, strong pressure from f
IVest Virginia, brought by Democrats and j,
Republicans, to defeat McCormick's con- i
irmation. As I see the situation now I
lo not think the opposstion will prevail. 8

rhere may be some delay in response to J
he protests pouring in, but Ilook for c
UcCormick's_ confirmation in a few days. I
Che nomination is now in the hands of j
he Finance Committee. Democratic l(
Senators, in addition to the reasons alrealygiven, hesitate to oppose confirmation p
jecause'the chickens may come home to e
oost. Their President will bo confronted fi
>y a Republican Sonate. If Democratic fc
lenatoru oppnso Arthur's nominations
ind get enough Republican help to defeat
hem, there may be retaliation in kind.
Clio present disposition of RepubicanSenators is to allow Cleveland to
>ur&ue his own course without impedinent.Democratic Senators do not de- t<
ire to disturb this comfortable under- p
landing. Republican Senators do not
vish to get*into a wrangle with President u

Arthur on tho eve of his retirement. n
Host of them consider themselves under f(
(bligations to him and perhaps are willing
o bo placcl nnder more. I am not able
o say whether the West Virginia Senators ^
will or will not opf>ose\MeCormick'tt conirmation.In my judgment their opposi- n
lun COUIU uiwy uumy, huuuiu uut ucicai, fl.
tonfirmation. ^

AN OUTLINE niSTOBY OF TUB CASE. U

The steps which have led up to this tl
ippointment will be of interest to West ^

Virginia Republicans. If there be reasons «

vhy they ought not to be informed I do a
tot" know tbetn. They have not beon v
akon into the confldenco of Mr. McCor- h
nick and his backers, but possibly those
;ontlemen were otherwise engaged. From
he time of Mr. McCoriuick's tirst appear,ncein pursuit of the Colloctorship ne has \
lot permitted himself to stray far from it
Ipril 18, 1884, in a lettor to the Presi*
lent, he thought the "contingency
uid arisen" in which he ought 11
o bo uiado Collector, and he took V
he liberty to refer to General Goff. May p
0 he asked leavo to withdraw his applt- ,i
ation, and on June 0 the application and
iccompanying papers weroreturned. June 11

13, with the knowledge that General al
)uval was to hold tlie place, he wrote to t(
'waive his claims," whatever that meant, «

ind favored General Duval. What seems
o have been a delayed letter from A. F. "

tibben*, of Kanawha, member of the b;
itate Committee and recently appointed a.
'ostuiaater at Charleston, says, under
late of June 25, that the appointment of
dr. McCormick would be "acceptable to
he active and reliable Republicans of the b
Itate." Mr. Gibbens does not state where t|
io obtained this information. [,
iM'C0HMICK AN "OBICUNAL ARTHUR MAN." Ci

If it be borne in mind that General Du- tl
'al's resignation was offered April 12,
8$4, and tnat it was offered as a protest n

igainst "Commissioner Kvans' intimation *

hat General Duval was exjiected to coiperatewith President Arthur's friends to l]ecurohim the nomination for President, tl
he dates already given will have addi- j>
ional interest. It will be noted that a >!
reok after tho resignation McCormick Jhouglit the "contingency had arisen," y
hat in another month he asked »

eave to withdraw his application, c

ind that in two months more he was favor- tl
ng the retention of Duval. The whirligig g
if politics was doing some activo spinning,
fuly 17, a week after the nomination of
Jlaine, McCormick renews his applicaionin a rather peculiar letter to the Pres- v

dent, in which lie says Duval is anxious n

o go out and will not remain later than tl
kfarch 4. and adds these very striking ob- .

ervatlons:
"Alie key to this is that it is expected 11

hat Blaine will be elcctud, and after 4th <1
March upon his, Duval's retirement, 'a t
ilaine man will be appointed in his stead.' d
This hasbeen stated,and Gen. Duval, I an '«
nfornicd,has intimated thatilDuval benow P
eiuoved or ho insists on retiring McCor- a

uick will be appointed, which must be r

jreverited. In otner words, because McCor- t
nick has been an open friend of President 1
Vrlhur, and espoused his cause pre- Ji
,'ious to tlie National Convention, 1
ind indeed for three years pa^t, 'i
ind now the office is to be so manipulated r

ls to prevent McCormick and his friends' c

idvaucemcnt because they were frlonds >

>f the President. Vou will excuse me for tl
itating the coso as I have. I could not o

aiy less and explain the situation. Duval n

ins been Collector for about fifteen yean. 1
Juring all that time he has done nothing b
xroiparatively speaking, toward build- e

ng up the party. It is known that d
te expresses openly the most supreme ii
'ontempt for Ills Chief, Commissioner n

Ivans. ri

IFPOUtTMIST URGED IX A PECULIAR I.ETTKB. C'

Far some reason tho Administration
vns not disposed to move in the matter. T
There may or may not have been persontlsolicitation, which is not a matter of
vidence. But near the close of the year tl
Jio letter-writing campaign Vras renewed, .

xwibly in tho hope that the Collector- ,

ihlp would tall to McCormiok
is a Christmas gift. Tho most n

jntertalnlng of all the letters is written on n
lliree official letter heads of the Kepbbli- a
:an State Committee. Seeing that the g
letter Is signed by Mr. Cowden as Chair- t!
nan, and Mr. Scofleld as Secretary, it *
teems that they assumed to speak In tho tl
name of the Republican party of West a

Virginia. Here Is the letter which, with- b
jutany stretch of fancy, may be character- r
lied as a remarkable production: C
West Virginia Kkpiwmcan Ex. Com., 1
Wuiili.no, W. Va., Dec. 20,1884. /

lion. C. A. Arthur, H'aiAinyton, D. C.:
Mr. President:.Tho election in this *

Stato last October and November demon- 11
strated the fact that West Virginia can v
hereafter be relied on to go Republican, a
We are exceedingly anxious to acoora- t
plish this result and to do It must appro- t
prist© all legitimate means and aids within p
our reach. With tho results of November
now before us, of course the matter of v
Federal appointnenta cannot be anticipat- d
pdMone of much aid exoept so far is s

your own administration may be able to
contribute daring the short remaining
months of its constitutional existence.
There is one. change that we think

might be made with good results to the
serviceand with splendid promise of pbTHTcalvantage: We refer to the Collector of
Internal Revenue. General Duval, the
present incumbent, resigned the office
several months ago, which resignation has
not yet been accepted. It is not necessary
to refer to that resignation here, nor the
causes that led to it We write this for the
purpose of respectfully urging upbn you
your acceptance of that resignation, as a
decided political advantage'and the appointmentof Mr. S. P. McCormick, whose
papers are now in Commissioner Evans*
bands, wo believe.
(general Duval has repeatedly expressed

ihe wish that his resignation might be ac:eptedand that he wanted it accepted.
His business interests have all been removedto a distant territory (Montana)
where he will probably reside hereafter,
;hus severing, at least all political relations
with our people.
Air. McCormick is honest, capable and

rue Republican, and one of the acknowledgedleaders of the State. The only obectionever yet urged against his political
eputation was that he is not an "original
Jlaino manand yet he performed as
ilFective service in the lost campaign as
my Republican iii the State. True# he
vus not an "original Blaine man/' but unilpolitical fealty is superceded by the
nere sentiment of hero worshiping we
Uoll nnt luauii tn Aliamotanvo flio nrv aa n

illy one.
Mr. McCormick was a good soldier, in a

rue Republican, a man of sterling integity,is thoroughly capable and is one of
four strongest and most influential friends
n the State. His appointment would set
ertain influences at work that would
tear excellent results.
If he was not sure of retaining the po*

ition beyond Mr. Cleveland's iuauguraion,we would still earnestly urce it as a
natter of wise policy. But with the unertaintythat seems to surround our new
'resident's policy as to civil service, Mr.
IcCormick's retention migKt bo much
Dnger than we now expecC. ,

1 rusting that your Excellency will com*
ily with tliis request, which we know is
arnestly desirou by your friends in this
tate, and which we believe is sanctioned
»y a sound political policy, we remain,

very itespecuauy,
W. J. W. CowWW, Chairman.

0. G. Scopiblu, Secretary. u

8UaaR8TlVB 1*01nts.
The italics are in the original, and help

) impart its peculiar flavor. The quoted
hrase "original Blaine man" is so quoted
1 the original. The writers of the lotter
ave always claimed that they were 4,origalBlaine men" in the senso that they
ivored Blaine's nomination. From
leir letter to the President it apearsthat in their view there is
jmetliing wrong with a man who was
u^'origual Blaine man." But it is not
ecessaryat this time totakothe letter
part, or even to inquire what are the
eculiar influences to bo set going by this
p|K)inttnent. It is in place toadd that at
ais time General Duval did not expect or
esiro to be replaced; that he has not re-
loved, and does not intend to remove,
Iiin hnainp«4 infi»rn«bi" nut. nf thnKtiitf.
nd it is his intention to hold on to bis
^est Virginia home. Ho and his sons
ave a cattle ranch in Montana.

c. b. H.

A small iflot
t South Bcntl, Ind..Five Pomona Uadly

Wounded.
South Base, Im, Jan. 13..>Yesterday
io employes at the Oliver Chilled Plow
forks struck for higher wages and comelledall men to quit at au early hour
lis morning. Two hundred congregated
itho front of the gate and would not
llow any one to enter. Those who tried
> enter were beaten about the head and
ody. Officer Kelly while trying to quiet
io mob was shot through the scalp and
adlv pounded. Captain Edward Nicar
ttempted to go into the oflice and they
Hacked liim with clubs. Ho shot several
mesand wounded a number, lie was

adly hurt about the head, lie entered
10 olllce and locked the door and was
old a prisoner in the ofllco, his only
Dinmunication .being by telophono to

city.The Veteran gtnrds of the G. A. R. wero
lusteced out, about seventy men, to
Bscue Captain Nicar, a member of the
uards. Sheriff KK-katrosoim empowered
liem to act as a State militia to preserve
lie peaco and to disperse the strikers. On
caring thissomethostrikers left. Followeris a list of tho wounded: Captain
)dward Nicar, Dave Hoffman, Mr. Cardj
Iflicer Kelly and Jacob Barnhardt, tho
irman in the paint shop. Immense
rowds thronged the street and followed
lie Veteran guards to the factory,'and
reat excitement prevailed.

fcTJIB CAUSE OF THE TROUW.K.
The cause of the trouble is this: Preiousto tho annual meeting of the branch
lanagers of Ollyer & Co. it was found
hat owing to,depression in trade their
oods wero accumulating. At this meetngit was decided they must restrict* proluction.They first ttfed running on half
line at the old rate of wages. This was
one for a fortnight, but it proved unaatisictoryto tho men. The Olivers then
roposed a reduction of 12J percent on the
verago throughout the entire factory and
un full time. The Poles would not agree
9 this and went out and were out about
tiree wutjKa wuon iuey wiuu agrccu
)accept the reduction and went to work
>eceml)er 8, except tho ring leaders
1 the previous striso whom the Olivers
afused to take. These ring leaders initedthis riot and had the rfien who were
t work make such unreasonable demands
tiat they know tho Olivers oould not acaptit. This demand was not only the
fttoration of Old wages previous to the
2 J percent reduction but a conaideraleadvance. Bofore this cut the men were
arning an average of from $1.50 to $2 a
ay. The striko was made without knowigwhether tho Olivers would or would
ot accede to thoir demands, tho strikers
"fusing to send a committee to them to
insider their grievances.
THE SOUTHERN CYCLONE.

he Extent of the Devastation Wrought.
Tlir^KllUd.

CnATTANopaA, Jan. 13..A special to
:io Timn from Collinsrille gives fuller
etaiis of tho terrible Alabama cyclone,
.bout a mile west of OoUinavilie tho
eaidence of Noblo Giibrath waa deloliahed.His youngest child was intantiykilled anil tho body terribly manled.'A young man waa fatally wounded
liree miiea from there. Two reaidencea
rere completely blown away. Owing to
>ic high waters it Is impossible to obtain
ccurate information, butenough ia known
3 report that it is by no means aucha terIblescourge as the famous cyclone of.
!a)houn county last apring.

Auailant and Victim.

London, Jan. 13..Eight or nine years
go, Short, the aasailantof Phelas, resided
a Leeds for months. He was nnected
rith the local Home Rule aocietiei,
nd advocated Soclallstia dootrlnos and
lie employment of physical force to
urther the objects of the Society, but
«raonally he was unpopular.
It is stated in Glasgow that Cant, fhelan

rent to Liverpool under the alias of Anuraon,and told the ofiiccn to search the
learner (Jueea for dynamite,

A TUSSLE IN TUCKER
roil TUB CIRCUIT CLEKKSHI1\

A Democratic Clerk Who Died Hard, and
Nearl/ Brought on ISloodnhed In an In*

terlor Oouutjr.Latent Account* Report*'All Quiet on the Potomac."

Sptdal Qmavbndcnct of the hUtMoauxr.
St. Gbokok, W. Va., Jan. 12..The week

just ended has been a momentous one to
the people of St George and the surround*
ing country.' Never at any time, not oven

during the war, when the town was repoatedlycaptured, has the excitement run
so high.
The difficulty grew out of the contest

case of Adams and Mayer for the Circuit
Clerkship. Adams was declared elected:
last fall by fourteen majority, and Mayer
gavo notico of a contest When the case

[came up for trial at the County Court
soon after, Adams' attorney contended for
a trial as soon as arrangements could be
made for.it To this Mayer's attorney's
objected, and at their request the trial was
set for rebruary <th. With fcliu understanding,the lawyers for Adams went
ahead with tlieir preparations, and summonedtheir witnesses for that time. All
this being in shane Adams started East on
a business trip, intending to visit tho expositionat >ew Orleans and return in
time for tho trial. P. Lipscomb and W.
B. Maxwell, attorneys for Adams, were
called to Beverly to defend on important
lawsuit there, and J2. Harper, one of the
members of our County Court, was also in
Beverly interested iu tue same suit
Thus there was no one in St. Georgo to

look after tho interestsof Adams,and,taking
advantage of tho absence of Mayer's lawyers,A.B. Parsons and L. S. Anvil, called a
new timo for the trial, and placed it January7. Adams was not in tuo State, and
was not notified. Two membenrof the
court only sat on the trial. Mayer summonedhis witnesses, and the work of the
court comuionced. As it is a business of
risk to express opinions of courts of justiceit will suffice to say that public opinionis bitter in its expressions of disapprobation.Mayer presented his cause. rfot
a witness or an advocate apnearod for
Adams, and on tho second day Mayer was
declared elected by six majority. He
swore in immediately, and that night
went to Beverly amd hud Judge Ice sign
the .necessary papers, and returned to
St George by seven o clock the next evening.

THE RUMOHS OP WAR.
Now began the rumors of war in St

George. The people believed the whole
proceeding illegal, and their indignation
knew no bounds. Mayer's friends made
an elTort to lock Adams out on Friday.
Up to this time Adams had not returned, t
and had not been heard of. Parties in t
Baltimore had been telegraphing for two
days trying to find him. Telegrams had ]
be^n sont to ill the Southern cities and to
Mverv hotel in New Orleans, but nothing (
had been heard of him. On Thursday he
was found in Washington City, and on
Friday evening he readied St. George, i
and entered the Clerk's office about half an
hour before Mayer's return from Beverly. }Threats began to be mado by both ,

sides'.for the lines began to be clearly
drawnbetween the two sides.and the i

Sheriffput in an appearance to keep order, t
Crowd* assembled in the Court-house.
Adams had possession of the office. \
When Mayer arrived he collected his men (and marched to the Clerk's office and de- «

manded admission. It was refused him *
oecauso ins papers were irregular, ana
their legality was doubtful.

OPEN THREATS.

Open threats were made by Mayer's
party that they would ,4havo another
Moorfield scrape," and a couple of shots
Were fired near'tho court house. The excitementwas getting so high that a riot
>eemedimminent,andthesheriffdeputized
overy available man to help keep the
jteace and defend public property. The
auspicious movements of bodies of men

uuionp the shrubbery and pine trees that
grow in the court house yard gave reason
for believing that it was the intention of
Mayer's friends to break down the doors
and enter the Clerk's oilice by force. The
doors were hastily barricaded with bunches
and pieccs of timber, and an armed guard
was placed within to keep out all persons '
who had not a pass from tho slieriu. The t
courtroom, which opens into tho Clerk's yoilice, was also looked, and guarded by
about a half-doaen men.
Tho town was in commotion all night. I

It seemed that scarcely any one slept. At (
u o'ciock oaumiay morning a company 01
Mayer's friends, headed by some of the
town officers, attempted to arrest the
whole force at the Court Hooso. Kesiat- 1
ancewas offered, and it was tibandoncd
without a fight. It afterwards appeared
that the warrants wore grossly illegal, and
that the onowlw issued them 1 .id himself
liable to severe handling.
Two or three attempts were made byMayor's party to get into the Clerk's officeon Saturday; but no violence was

used. Tho SUerftrs ptese had grown to
some twenty-five. A force was kept on
doty day and night All vJtind of rumors
comeJnofffatliering squadrons and threatenedattacks. Theobjeetof tUo Sheriff was
uot to hold the olflce for Adams or for
Mayer, but to preserve public property,which was manifestly not very ape about
the Court House then. Neither Mayer
nor Adams were allowe4 to go indde the
office, but those engaged in tho defense
wore all the friends of Adams.
G. A. Mayer was the Democratic nomineefor the Clerkship, and J. J. Adams,

tulirt hnn Knnn oliflltnnn vonra fllort ran

on the Independent ticket.which in iTucker county is a distinct organisation,;
consisting of one-third of the Democratic f
party and all the Republican and Green- <
backers.

prrpantxa ron battul

Sunday paired off quietly. .Toward
evening rumor* got afloat that the Mayer
party »wa» making preparations to take
the court house by storm. The Sheriff's
posso prepared for battle. Thoy were

heavily armed with revolvers, double-barreledshot stuns, Winchester Repeating 1
rifles, atad other implements of war. The <

Mayor of the town-had expressed his de- I
termination of sending to the country for (
a force with.whlch to expol tho Sheriff i
from the oourt house. (Nearly overy- (

body In town had joined the Sheriff.)
Nothing of note occurred till midnight, a
when a mountaineer arrived. He had a
ridden ten miles through tho rain and >
mud to notify tho Sheriff that a force was (
coming to attack bim. The time for the I
attack was set for 3 o'clock Monday morn- c

ing. Word had been sent up and down 1
the hills and vollevs by the Mayor faction,
anil every man who would waa urged to
comoand help retake the clerk's office.
The Sheriff prepared for it, and had his
tnen ready. But, no attack waa made.
It is certain that it was planned to make
the assault, but probably the show of
force caused it to be abandoned.

in* county ixciiip.
On Monday Mayer again demanded admittanceInto the Olerk's office, and was

denied it Three times that day he trie4
to get in and failed. The co«nJy was
now well excited, and people Wfle into
tawp from oyery direction, and all kinds
of alarms were abroad in the land.
Both sides were awaiting legal document*.J<. HanafofU had been lent W

Beverly by Mayer to luive a better set of
papers made out. W. B. Maxwell, attorneyfor Adams, had been riding day
and night for four days' to see diifirent
judges and have the work of our County
court undode. At nine o'clock Monday
night he arrived from Fairmont with the
necessary papers mado out. They were
served on Mayer, Md Adams, followed
by a large crowd olhurrahlng men, took
legal possession of the Clerk's office, and
the Sheriff disbanded his forces, who have
been named the "Mulligan 'Guards".
thirty-six in number. "All's quiet on
the Potomac to-night." j. j. 11.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Tim Griuit Ketlrrmcut XJ11I.The Sharmu.

fl DhIi Controversy.
Wasuwotok, D. 0., Jan. 13..The Senategalljfies were densely packed to-day

id anticipation of a renewal of tho excitin/debateof yesterday. Mr. Hale, from
in«ij**mjumieeon Appropriations, reportedtl/House Naval bill with Senate amend- {
raent, and gave notice that be would call i
it up to-morrow.
Mr. Edmunds, President prb tem., called ^

Mr. Ingalla to the chair, and from {
the floor, as chairman of the Committee $
on Judiciary, offered a bill authorizing the ^
President by and with the consent of the
Senate, to appoint on the retired list of Jthe armv of the United States, from among t
those who have been Generals command- qing the army of Generals in Chief of said t
army, one person to J>e pat on the retired c
list,-and the total number now allowed by 8
law shall be increased accordingly. a

Mr. Edmunds asked unanimous consent n
that this bill be now considered. EverySenfitor would see its purport It would
authorize the President to appoint UlyssesS. Grant to the army of the United States
and obviato the objection urged by the ,President against the Fitz John Porter ,

bill. Mr. Cockrell objected and the bill
went over till to-morrow. JMr.Hawley moved to proceed to the
consideration of his bill to print General vSherman's historical statement. On this £question, when the nays were called, a Juead silence was maintained on the Dem- jocratic side, and the Senate proceeded to
tho couaideaaiion of the question.

vance's bkply. h
Mr. Vance slowly rose and with a man- h

uscript speech in hia hand proceeded to ®'

read that part of General Sherman's letter ^which referred to him, to which he«ategoricallyreplied. wFirst.That no letters or document* or
letter books-were ever left at his resi- asdence while Governor. 10Second.No clerk or secretary of his fu
ever used as a repository any copy book jnfor his' (Vance's) correspondence, all let- qjters being copied in the book required by th
!aw, and afterwards tied up in' bundles, otwhere they remain to this day. VThird.Gen. Sherman did not find in
the copy book which ho refers to, any. $jjucli letter, for the simple reason tliat no
mch letter ever existed. rpFourth.lie averred most positively on cjiiis honor a? an American Senator, that e(
no letter containing such a tlireat was re- 8U:eived by him. All letters from Mr. Da- c0ris to him were to be found copied in the ^>oolc now now on file in the War Depart- ^nent. *

inHe proceeded to say that the reasons
jiven-bv.Mr. Sherman, in corroboration g.>f his statement, were equally untrue. It e[
was impossible that any distinguished cit- re
sen of-North Carolina could have made tatie statementsto General Sherman which c'.
le tiaid.they didrthat he (Mr. Vance) was piifraid of Mr. Uavis. It was true that he
Vance) did send an embassy to General |nsherman, but it was to ask protection, not pcseparate terms, the war then being virtu- thilly over and Mr. Davis a fugitive. The cu
ea»on he did not await the return of that
mibassy was because he was informed it
lad been captured by Kilpatrlck's cavalry.Those who served on the victorious side "jn the late war seemed unable to appreci- Ci
ite tiie ftfelings which those who suffered jnhe humiliation of defeat still entertained
owards their great leader, but he appeal- Bh
;d to them whethor they, as men, would
lot rathdr see their late foes meeting ^
iiem kiuiiuiiiu up minor man crawling w
lpon tlicir bellies. Mr. Hawley rend ex.
racts from correspondence between Gov* v
:r»or Vance and Jefferson Davis on the
mbjoct of suspending the writ of habetu
orput to sustain General Sherman's views
if their relation. fl<

NKVEtl DISOnSVKP JEFF, (1)Senator Drown rose to a personal oxpla- ,th
mtion. lie never disobeyed an order of
;he president of the Confederate States I"
ivhieli he hod tlio right to give, There jjjlad been a wide difference of opinion be- th
iween Mr. Davis and himself as to the til
.'onslitutionality of the Conscript act, hut '°
10 never sought to obstruct it. When [J'
Jeneral Sherman's army invaded Georgia, iK
:ie called into active service a class of perions,old men and hoys, and officers of ®
ounties who were not liable to military m

luty. He did refuse ap order to turn these ^
roops over to tl\e Confederate army, be- cil
au»o the I'rctident had no power to order
iito service troops who by laWoroCxmint.And though tiiese troops were J}I'urfoughcd to gather the crops, Tiiey 11
ivere afterwards called, back into service a

md were duly surrendered with Johnson's J0
irmy. He denied that either himself or
Mr, Stephens had ever indicated a wish to 1111

Sonera! Sherman for a conference with a JJJdew for a separato State accommodation y1
or Georgia, though both would have been ,u
jlad to havuseen negotiations opened be- wi
wen the Federal Government and the
Confederate Government. He contlnuqli to
'I was not an original Union man. 1 was >'c
i secessionist 1 am aware there are few
if the original panel now living. Still I
fas a secessionist; tlio Government was onade with my consent, and therefore hi!
his was the state of the case in which 1 tic
:$jild permit Georgia to negotiate in any 8jt
nanner which ever imply bad faith to the jn
Jther confederates." 8ti

Tit* lUHOlOTION ADOPTED. Wl
Hikdiscussioir at Uiis point began to P'l

3road\ very considerably. Mr. Hawley, j|J|
n sup^yt of General Sherman's state- th
ncnt df'Covernor llrown'a attitude to- of
ivards Mr.Skvls read Governor Brown's coi
ettor refujffc- to turn over his militia to rej
ho ConfedenL) authorities in which hs w;
leclared tliat'Yi held these troops to de- gri
end the 8taWYagainat usurpation and
ibuse of powcr&y tho Central Govern- we
ncnt," as well as'V ropel invasion by the up
iriemv. \ai
The yeas and naj« were called on the hit

uloption of the remlution, and it was of
igwod to, IU to 10,4 nDtober of Democrats K<
rating for it, inclnflijiffJIessre. Bayard, col
3arland, Lamar and Vaiti. Those voting W
a the negative were Mete. Brown, Col. Joi
Ittltt, Hampton, Harris, Senna, Maxoy, on

ilorgan, Saulsbnry, Slatfrrsft) Vest.10. to

IlltnoU Lrgl.lalnru[or
Spnixonsun, Ii.u.,Jan. 13.-^emporary '

Speaker, E. M.Haines, wontto\lie oflic? Tjj'
if the Secretary of State this mo^nj and
»is sworn in by a fiotarv Puhllc aslneaker jj,
)f tho iiQ\>se. When the House m\t at 2 its
h. u., he refused to entertain, the rationIrora the Democrats to proceetl (aa iwma-. w«
aent organisation. M(\ Values d(juv«fl Br
i long address to prove that he w Br-. Bo
maaept speaker and that it was a con* sei
lutlaiml office ifhl(lh could only be Y4f*&T iw
by Ids voluntary resignation Of impsaw- ot
ment, Ohaoe'waa threatened lor a timt/ w<
but In 4ne course the House adjourned til mi
10 o'clock to-morrow, ami In the mean!
time the situation will be canvassed itj na

»WWi F
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COUNCIL 'CHATTER
TUB KUMXBS8 THAT WA8; DOS

i>Uil Night's M.atlng-Wlodluf Dp A

f*lr».Lonf Report* nml OtherBaalntu-Complimentingtlie Various Of*
filer*. Natural Ou Again.

Tho last regular meeting of the presei
Council was held laat evening. Thei
waa a large attendance in both branche
but the tablea were covered with auch
grist of buaineaa that, it waa found to t
impossible to dispose of it and a specii
meetingVill be .necessary to complete tfa
Council's career. .In the Second Branch all tho membei
were present except Messrs. Gavin, Glei
*on, Jaeger, Pickett, Porter Smith, Whi
tdlror anil Winimrior l'rouiili-nt 11ililrft
presided. The reading of tho minute
<vas dispensed with until the special meef
ng, when the record will be finished up.
The following amounts embraced in th

radons committee reports were orders
>aid: City Prison, $55.94 ;Superintenden
^ity Prison, $118 37;: Fire Department
5233 3d; Polioe, $35 46; Heal Estate, $3 00
Accounts, $341 85.
Accompanying the report of the Com

nitteo on Fire Department were the rulei
Prepared by the newly elected Chief foi
he government of the Department as re
[uired by ordinance, for confirmation bj
he Council. As it was thought that the
resent Council would have ato hold £

pecial meeting, the* rules were laid ovei
intil that meeting. No radical change if
iade in the rules of tho past two years.

TUB WANTS OF Till B. 1». W.
The Board of Public Works asked foi
n appropriation to pay the following
mounts, which was granted, the Clerk
eing authorized to draw his order on the
teceiver for the same: D. Gore, for curb*
igs, crossings and paving, $4,427 90; D.
lore, for grading done on (Sixteenth street,
mitted in a former estimate, $33129;
^m. Stobbs, crossings and curbing,
234 20: total. $4,903 30. The Board, in

xplanation, stated that of the first amount
ue Mr. Gore, the cheater portion of it
as due for paving alter the Gas Trustees
ad laid tho 10-inch main, and the sewers
ad been laid in alleys 13 and 1,4. "The
alancu is due for general repairs throughiittho city. None of said. amount waa
ir any new work ordered after the Board
acame aware of the city's embarrassed
nancial condition: in fact no new work
as ordered."
The Board in another communication
iked for an appropriation to pay the folwingamounts out Of the 10 cent levy
ind, said amounts being due for new pavgon Sixteenth street between Eoff and
liapline. The appropriation was jfl-anled
ie Clerk being ordered to draw lus order
i tho Receiver for that amount. West
irginia Fire Brick CJo., paving blocks,
,282.87; 1). Gorb, paving and grading,
.203.00; total $2,540.47.
The committee on Real Kstate
spcctfully referred back to CounI,the resolution recently adoptlinstructing the committeo to employ a
itable person to mako an estimate of the
6t of putting the Capitol Building in
tod, thorough and complete repair, and
oominended the adoption of tho followThat

the Committee on Heal
jtate in conjunction with the members
the Legislature from Ohio county be

minnliul Ia una Jlia!* Ivml olTArla Jn' aIv-

iii from the Stato an appropriation sulfiantionutIhe-builoiilUln tro<xr&M3£)nir
etc repair.
The First Branch amended by Instructgthe committee to employa competent
irson to inake an eatimute of the copt of
e necessary repairs. The Second conn-redIn this.

A COMPLIMENTARY &Kt«HT.
Tho Committee on Accounts reported
at it hnd examined tho books of the
ty Clerk and Receiver for tbd three
onths ending December 31, 1884, and
id found the same to balance, The books
owed the following balances:
Ten-cent Levy Fund.To balance Octor,$1,840 W; November, $8,003 23; Deinber,$819 10.
General Fund.To balance October,
22 41; November, $&8U 79; December,
,908 10,
Continent Fund.By balance October.
3 07» November, $2,248 09; to balance,
member, $32 68.
The reports of tho'City Serjeantshowed
at the tines and costs collected during
e quarter amounted to $1,161 20.
Tho committee in closing this, its last re,«i-..M nnn,_

iment to two nopufar and thoroughly
mpetent oHicials: "Your committee in
is, ita lost report, desires to extend its
anks to the City Clerk and Receiver
r their uniform courtesies during tho
iat two years and oomplfinent them, on
e neat aud excellent condition of the
K)k8 of their respective offices." Accointuvingthe committee's report was the
erVs annual statemont, which was sub'
itted and approved and ordered publiahonetime in tho four papers of the
ty. This statement is a very elaborate
tdcarofully gotten up one, and Clork
>wers may well be proud, not only of its
ipearanco but of tho results it Bhows.
16 statement will be published in full'in!
few days, and it is worthy of the careful
nslderation of all citizons. The commitein its raportstates further, "In the exniuationof said aunual statement your
mmittco is pleased to find and report
at notwithstanding the large expendircsand substantial improvements mado
ithin the past year, the actual increase
the city's indebtedness onlv amounts
$11;70204, a not reduction for the two
are past of $50,000.
- XQHV NATURAL OAS.
The Naylor Mining and Manufacturing
>mpany, a corporation of this State and
.ving ita principal office in this city, petimeathat, as it is the owner qt a gas well
uated near tho town of; Wellsburg,
Brooke county,jvhicji is discharging a
-one and continuous flow of natural cas
ilcfi Itdeslrvs to bring to this city In
l>os and supply the samo to manufacture
i and others (or fuel, that it be
inted the privilege of ..laying pipes
rough and under the streets and alleys
the city for tlie purpose stated and lor
nveylna gas from other wells.
Un motion of Mr. G. 0. Smith this was
[erred to the Committee on Ordinances
th instructions to report an ordinance
inting the petition at the next meeting.
Qn motion of Mr. Shanley the rales
ire suspended tor the purpose of taking
licenses. Michael l)earn was granted
tew Uoense and allowed a reduction on
i old one, he having changed bis place
business to 2%H Market street P.
Kibert was granted license to keep a
ITce house atdlS Main street, with Peter
elty and Charles Schmidt as sureties,
scph Werner and G. F. Bolts, sureties
F. Werner's ooflee house bond, asked
be released from the same, and tliat

i license be annulled, as, in their epini,Werner is of unjaund intnd.
rhe Fint Biwwh refused to grant the
tale asked Tor In the Werner case, and
> Second, adhering to Its position, ttsketf
a oommlttea of coufeiwoe, naming

nsis. Wilkinson, Healy *nd BchulUs^s
part d( the
Vir. Healy a®)red a resolution which
4 adopted, extending thp^tfanks of the
anch t<> president HiWn th and Messrs.
wers, Ditnawuv and Bennett lor their
vices, ®. Jifldietb said he had inIdedto ni»ko a speech en the dissolving
his relations with the members, bnt he
Kid postpone the same until the special
The$o)icltcr presented three ortli.
.noes,.Snaking the change* in salaries
epwsfl bitheflalary Committee, batH

<8fe \

they had not been before the committee
for approval.'action on them was postponed.

rK TUB CnARTKB CHANOB8.
The Committee on Legislation presented"a bill to provide against the inLf*curring of indebtedness by the City of

Wheeling otherwise than with the consentof the voters," for Council's approvalbefore presentation to the Legislature. It
was read and ordered printed. Mr. III1-dreth presented tjio following amendntment, which was defeated:
The City Council may at any time after

the passage of the Act place the Police.
8» and Health Departments each under the
a care of three commissioners, who shall
>e have charge of the said departments under
al such rules and regulations as may be
le adopted by the pity Council for their governmentand hold their office during the
a term ofthe Council which elfects them, and
i- receive the same salary as that paid the
t- members of tho Board of Public Works,
h In the First Branch Mayor Miller preasided. The absentees were Messrs.
t- Bingell, Happy, Miller and Myles. This

Branch concurred with the Second in its
e action on the papers named, except as
1 noted above.

t «».

, TUE DIG LAND SUIT.
' The Upshor County Pur tie* Mulcted In

17,050 IS. i

| The jury in the case of Joseph; Duffner,
r of Cleveland, Ohio, against D. D. T. Farnf
worth and fonrteen other prominent citi-
zens of Upshur county, this State, to re- t
cover $20,800 paid them for a land title nl-
leged to be worthless, yesterday returned j
a verdict awarding the plaintiff $17,05613. §
Tbe argument was concluded Monday ^evening, and the jury sat until midnightwithout reaching a verdict. Court then a

adjourned until 9 o'clock yesterday fore- t
noon, when the jury resumed its consider- [
ation of the evidence and in a few hours it
brought in the verdict given above. tiThis verdict was in accordauce with the h
judgment of outsiders who had listened to bthe testimony, except that it was supposed cthat the award would bo for the full li
amount sued for. Judge John Brannon, t<J. M. Ewing and Judge Melvin were coun- ucil for the defenso, and M. T. Frame and olH. M. Russell for the plaintiff. nThe Court adjourned upon the receipt Oof this verdict. h

JOSEFfY'8 l'lANO HECITAL. {j
A Splendid Eaterlnlumeut, but On* Poorly W

Patronized. N
A small bat enthusiastic audienco assembledin the Opera House last evening ^for the purpose of listening to the finest tj

programme that has ever been presented ol
to a Wheeling audience.

Rafael Josefly is without doubt the ,j,finest piano virtuoso residing in this coun- 1 i
try, and thoso who have been so fortunate U
a9to hAr him, remember him over afterwardas being the beat exponent of Oho- $pin now living. Those who were so favoredlast evening, will carry with them thefond remembrance of his rendition of the"Bercense" by Chopin, which was a reve- ^lation of his wonderful ability as a disci- orpie of this famous composer. 0(His teohnloue is absolutely perfect, but pjin certain of his selections thero was a lackof that sympathetic feeling which wouldbe looked for in the playing of such an ofeminent virtuoso. -mThose who wore not present last even- aiing miBsed a recital the equal of which Sihas never been heard in this city, '\\and perhaps it might be sug- oigested that the music loving people fahave either diminished in number or else
they shamefully neglected to honor one of
the greatest pianists of the day, a fact
wiuuu iney suoum be ashamed of. The
next opportunity that presents itself of a &similar nature should see every seat in the Hi
Opera House fitied^wlth the people who
boast so much of Wheeling's musical

taatoanil talent.

ItKLLAlltE. .
Boom In Bulltllng A*auclrUlon Stock.Brad- T\

ford's Krai Name.
Mr. Alex, lleatherington has returned

with his family from Jetforsonville, Ind.
Mr. A. Corbett has moved to Steubenville,where he will engage in the grocerybusiness, on Third street.
The Telegram was detained till late yesterdaytaking aboard an iron bridge for

Ciarington and a large lot of hides.
Rev. J. S. Reager, of Tiffin, 0., is announcedto lecturo on Pythianism at the

Disciples Church, Friday evening, January.'JO.
Thero will becommunion services at the jFirst Presbyterian church on Sunday aud I

preparatory services will bo held Wednes-
day evening and every succeeding eveningof tho week.

It is said Charley Bradford's real naifto
was Charles Crocket. A half-brother is
uore lrom How England. It was know
that Charley came from Maine when he
first appeared here.
The partition, elevator, Ac., at tho skatingrink, have been moved over to enlargetho rink. Some of the pillars are beingremoved and the now floor, of maple wood,will be laid this week.
It iB said the coopers here are willing to

bear one-half o(the reduction of fifty cents
per hundred on kegs, if the other employesof the shops will bear the other h
nail of tho reduction asked. "

A mule belonging to Morgan's coal
works ran olT yesterday, and falling at the
iron fence of A. W. Anderson's residonce, *

broke a leg. He was killed after three ro- K
volver bullets had been lodged in his head
to no effect.
Part of the money sold at tho Buckeye lc

Building Association Monday ovening,brought two dollars per slfare, per month
premium. This is higher than money hns a
oversold in Bellaire. Tho demand for
money in this Association has bcun steadi- tlly increasing ever since its organisation,while the Glass GUy and tho Bellaire asso- m
ciationsfind it difficult to get in money as
fast as borrowers want it. Hard times has a]
caused some witndrawals of stock, hut .

those withdrawing will probably bo gath- *
ered Into new association!. Bcllalre pco- dipie liave been benefited by the associa- .

tloria they have had and tho associations CI
have boen well managed.

Tk« MightJ Fallen.
Loimsyillk, Ky., Jan. 13..Prof. Clar- r

ence Martin, principal of ono of the lead- L
ing public city schools resigned and has 1
left the city for- parts unknown.
It is charged that he took the salaries
of his teachers to tbo amount of SI,000 ,and loat it at faro. Mr. Martin is a woll tn
known educator and stood high. He was pa Mason and a prominent member of de r
Molay Commandery. ^Faiscn lHcota [or tailor suits, former r\price $2 00, now $150, at the Ked Tioket ^Sale at E, M. McGiuih 4 Co.'s. O
Bonmnxn old.Allen'* Billons Physic O/Acta qulokly, relieves promptly, and _

Tjevej tula to cure Sick Headache and U
Constipation. 26 cents largo bottlo..At /-*
druggists. TTllSiW w

Tui Ked Ticket Sale continues everyday, to February 1st.
E. M. McGiu,n<&Co.

A Caliomid paper tolls about a hen at -pSan Jo«e which recently "hatched seven 1
chicken* with four legs." Seems as
though there ia a shortage of legs here,isn't there l.Bvrtixflon Free Prat.

A GrM* Huccew.
The Red Tioket Sale at

£.M. McGuxiit A Co.'s, j;

HE DROPPED DEAD.
DEATHOF IION.SCIIUYLERCOLFAX

In n MlnnoHotn TowtwWhllo CroHning from
One Depot to Another tho Ex*Vice President*ai Suddenly Stricken by (he

lland ofDeath-Sketch of Hla Life.

Manjcato, Mikx., Jan 13..Ex-VlcePreaidcntSchuyler Colfax dropped dead
at 10:35 this morning at the Omaha depot!
He arrived on the Milwaukee road from
tho east at 10 o'clock and walked to the
Omaha dupot, distant three-quarters of a
mile, with the thermometer 30° below
zero. After arriving at the depot he lived
only about five minutes.

It is supposed that the extreme cold,
subsequent heat and over exertion caused
tho stoppage of the flow of blood to the
lioirf THn Mmnlna ivom I-

bv tho Odd Fellows aud now lie atilarrington's residence. Every attentionis being paid to the remains. Word hasbtien tent to the farniljr of the deceased.Hie President has been notified and ordersare now awaited.
Skeioii uf Ilia Life. vi

tSchuyler Colfax was born in New York
3ity, March 23,1823. At the early age of
en years lie was placed in a store, where
le was employed as a clerk until 1830. In
hat year he removed with his mother to
It Joseph county, Ind., where he again
ook employment as a clerk, and
nd remained engaged in this posiiontill 1840, when ho was appointed
)eputy County Auditor. While employed»this capacity he devoted all his spareirae to tue study of law. Subsequently
e removed to fcouth Bend, and in 1845
ecome editor and proprietor of a journalailed the St, Joseph Valley RegitUr. In
548 he was appointed a delegate) the Whig National Convention, and
pon its assembling Colfax waslectcd Secretary. Jle Mas also a
lember of the Indiana Constitutionalonvenlion in 1850. In the follow in)? year
e was an unsuccessful candidate for Conress,and in 1852 was again a Delegate to
le Whig National Convention. In 1854
as chosen to represent his district in thoational House of Representative*, andmtinued to be re-elected to this office for
inrteen vpars. In 1800 he espoused
le principles of the Repnblican par-

aim uxurieu inmselt in bobalf
Abraham Lincoln for the Presidency,
e was chosen Speaker of the House of
ei)resentativc8 in 1803, and fulfilled the
nties of this position for three terms. In

ho was elected Vice President of the
nited States on the same ticket with
rant, the candidate for President. On
le expiration of his terra of office he re- '

red from political life.
Aotlon at th«> llous*.

WasiiinotOjV, D. 0., Jan. 13..In the
ouso to-day, on the motion of Mr. Brew

,of Indiana, the Hoosu adjourned, out
respect to the ex-Speaker and ex-Viceresident
Numinous food is essential as a means
restoring a consumptive to health.* Aedicine that will strengthen the lungsid soothe all irritation is also necesflary.ich a remedy is Dr. "Wistar's Balsam ofrild Cherry. It is the only preparationWild- Cherry that gives completo witisction.It quickly cures coughs and colds.

daw

NAllIUKD.
SPKAR3.FKR0U80N.On Wc<lnc«dtty, January18M at the residence Of Ihfl brldu'* nan>n<» htf
iv. King, pastor of the Wealcy W. E. Church, Mr.ilpii 1L Srsud and Miss Jb&ik P. Fkmoton. Nordi.

(Baltimore Sun plcaso copy.)

g. p.. mcosuitix .v go.

1ED TICKET SALE!

fl SPECIAL SALE
OF

/

lannels
AND

Blankets
TO-DAY I

0 PAIRS OF WHITE BLANKETS
Varying in price from $i 25

> $4 00 per pair, will b&placcd
n sale to-day at 25 percent beiwtfie above prices.
TKocP rrnnrlf I-... 1-<-
luMu guuuo nuit UUU^Ul 111

le early part of the season at
te large torced auction sales
luch under their actual value,
id the reductions made for this
>ecial sale makes them a wonjrfu^bargain to those who purlase..

rLANNELS!
In connection with the above
ere will be a Special Sale of
lannels to-day as follows:
ne Lot Plaid Flannelsat 16c.
ne Lot Plaid Flannelsat 22j£c.
ne Lot Plaid Flannelsat 25c.
ne Lot Plain Twill, 18c.
ne Lot Plain Twill, 22j£c.
ne Lot Plain Twill, 25c.

$0?»Look for the RED
ICKET&

.M.McGILilN&GO.


